Project Examples
RESOURCE LIST OF PROJECTS COMPLETED BY CLUBS DURING SPRING
VIRTUAL MEETINGS
•

K-Kids from Heritage Elementary, Lima, Ohio — Club members created a
video featuring each member holding a poster depicting what they most miss about
in-person school and thanking their teachers and staff. The video was posted on the
school’s Facebook page as a virtual reminder of the school community’s camaraderie.

•

Key Club, Builders Club, CKI and Kiwanis club, Lewistown, New York — All clubs
worked together to buy backpacks and school supplies for homeless students in Niagara
Falls, New York.

•

Builders Club from Gentry Middle School, Columbia, Missouri — Members created
thank-you cards for workers at a local grocery store. The cards were delivered with bags
of locally made popcorn as a thanks for their hard work during the pandemic.

•

Key Club at St. Augustine and Eastlake high schools, San Diego, California — Members
organized a virtual gaming tournament, with all proceeds going for relief to families
affected by the recent explosion in Beirut, Lebanon.

•

K-Kids from Grant Elementary School, Lakewood, Ohio — Club members made nearly
300 greeting cards for Meals on Wheels recipients in the area.

•

Key Club at Braddock Senior High School, Sweetwater, Florida — Members raised
funds and organized food provisions for over 21,000 families in their area.

•

Key Club from Central Catholic High School, Morgan City, Louisiana —
Club members provided trays of food for hospital staff working extra shifts during the
pandemic.

•

K-Kids from Treadway Elementary School, Leesburg, Florida — Each member
prepared a short video segment giving thanks to first responders who have been
working long hours during the pandemic. The composite video was sent to the local
hospital with thank-you cards.

•

Key Club from Johnson High School, Clark, New Jersey — Members organized a virtual
story time for preschoolers and elementary students to bring them positive messages
during this stressful time.

[Type here]

•

Aktion Club from Highlands County, Sebring, Florida — Members collected and
delivered food and personal hygiene items for families in need. Two additional projects
promoted positivity: creating a “Cheer Up” banner for the yard of a staff member and
decorating the sidewalks with cheerful messages in chalk.

•

Key Club from Harrison High School, Newman, Georgia — Members donated all springproject funds to organizations helping during the pandemic and made thank-you
cards for local health care workers and Meals on Wheels.

